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meetingn.yALUABLE

of the temperance
Home lew times we have had the
misfortune of being late at the
meeting*, and have had to resort
to the galleriea or back seats, and
there have been witnesses of five
or more
bova or young men, each seeming to
think it hiit duty to contribute as much
tobacco juice as possible to a pool inch
as Dr. Logan deacribed at the Fourth
Street M. E. Church
when he said a (tool Wednesday
of three feetevening,
squsre
had been diacovered
after the meeting.
lt'R enough to turn the atomach
Ugh!
of
a rhinoceroa. It
be judged what
kind of a mesa ia may
made when we heard
Mr. List, at the Fourth (Street M. E.
Church the other evening, compare the
portion of the church where aome bovx
were uaing tobacco to a hog-pen. 1
we don't believe we have attendedndeed,
a
meeting since the temperance work
began in this city that we
haven't heard
some gentleman speak to the boya in
to chewing tobacco. We could
point out
more of the bad featnrea
of tobaccomany
and amoking, and we
know thosechewing
that use the "filthy" weed
could point oat still more than we can,
but we think we have ahown
of
the bad qualitiea (and it haaenough
no good
one*) to convince the people generally
that it ia almoat a* worthy of
aa intoxicating liquora.
Hoping the matter will receive prompt
and proiier attention at the handn
of
thove who art* prepared to take it in
charge,
assured that
close,
feeling
if tobacco and whiaky arc banished from
our midat the err for Mmorr mnn»» «n<i
less misery*' will be answered.
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THE EXCHANGE SALESROOM,

The Ocean National Bank,
OF NEW YORK.
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ALWAYS GET THE BEST!

Coal_Co

Bald luiuN and works are situated in

PRESTON COUNTY, W. VA.

Cold However Slight.
For COUGHS, COLDS, 1IOAKSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPINO
COUGH, Ac., uae

ol all

Then* is no Preparation equal to it.
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Pulmonic

hi.s principal otliue, corner of Sixth and
Arclt streets, Philadelphia, every Monday.
Bchenck's medicines are sold by all
throughout the country.

the iante.1t manulacturers: the whole
on the property being upward of 5700.000
The blast Furnace
has a rapacity of
out
ten to twelve tons of pig iron per dayturning
frotn the
orei nn the estate, which iiroduct ha* ranked a«
No. 1 and 2 louudry (sray iorce aud white) iron in
the Ohio Ktvrr markets. The capacity can
meream J, at butUttle cuM, by the erection
of a secoud furnace, the site (or whie.li
la selected.
There are but (ew, if any, sites more
lor the successful, continued and prolitanle
manufacture of iron; the lud, the tlux and the

Collection* promptly mado. Money loaned,
titlw guarnutfml. Not fa tiiwrountiil.
Will iiraciii-c In the Statu* ol Ohio and Wcat
Vtrgiuia.
Office, ror, Third and Market KrwsU, lu Itongh.

Instruments, Suixical Appliances, Trusaca,
Union, of approred maker*.
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Sundries, Scales, Spatulas, Morten, littles,
style*.

"OLD RELIABLE."
There

at

0HEAP

de^O

J.H.STALLMAN&CO.,

Law,

rrty Block, HtoulienTllle. Ohio.
15. CALDWELL,

Attorney

Drugs,
Tartar, Wu, liorai.
Licorice, dc., in convenient aiaed liozn.

Cloves, Nutmeg*, Ginger,
either whole or gmuml
in can*.
Allspice,

CHOICE WINES.
Maderia,
Cutawtm and
Sherry,

i'ort, purr

for family use.

SOAPS, SOAPS.
Honey and

lolratc'1 and Boxlue'a itose,

OlyiTrlnc, nil fluely iwrluiucd.
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Chnpline Street, Wheeling, W.

Galvanized Iron Work and Tin

Roofing,

advantageousTOGETHER WITII A

COMPLETE
ASBORTMENT
OF

BT., WIIEEL1NO, W. VA.

FINANCIAL.
OQH K. H omois, Brett. iiao. An amp, V. rrest.
M. A. CUAHUXJUt, Cashier.
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This it the finest quality of Flour J:
manufactured, and has all the whole- .m.; arrive al Ikilairo at 11:56 a. m.
and 8:46 p. m.
Tickets to all principal polnta In tho fcnst and
some and nutritious qualities of the un- vhm
can be.
at the Union Ticket Oflite
21 I'Lurc lloune,procured
and at tlie station at Bridgeiwri.
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MERCHANDISE BROKER. GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD!).
AN'I)

j«21»

houra duruiR the day.

(

100 Bbls. Just Received.
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Urates, Tile ami all kind* of
Term Cotta Roods.

m.hVashingtou.k'a 10:40 a.m

Muter o( Transportation.
B. T. l>t VBlEa, Men'l
Agent.
)al&

hiudaou.

Castor and Fur Beavers,
Plain and Fancy Pantaloon Good 3,

Vm

7:55 a.

4:24 in.
fctop.ni
hxeept Sunday. p.
Exctpt Uunday.
Tictcts to nil principal points on sals
at Depot.
o ttuv opuu at all
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Marble. Slate & Iron Mantles.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
e-'H

huliiuim l'alate can ou all night trains.
WHEELING, PITTS. & BALTIMOBB DIV.
Loam dailyMrrtTesdally at

6:15 " 10:15 " 1026 M
w oi-Utn..
4:60 p. m
AJlam t ...^..^0.. 12:28 " 6:16 r. u. 8 40 r.m.
"
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u

deZt

8:45P.M.

New York and Boston. At
Philadelphia,
Waahictoii
lor a!l

n

Law.
Ojher 71 TvrHth Street, Wheeling, II', Fa. Pialn and Plaid Suitings,
Practices in the Courts of Ohio, Marshall Diagonal and Basket Worsteds,
and Tyler counties, W. Va.
novl7

Flue tuclUh
French Hair, N»U
Tooth, well wado, of brat pattern* and

7

"Satin Gloss" Flour, j!cvIorLMM».i
hiladelphla.......|

nuGXJs,
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J. W.

Merchant Tailors

ever

No. G8 Twelfth St. (Next door to Odd
Fellow's Hall, first floor.)
m j.

12:40n'n

&aUA.k
USD

"Uallv rxrrpt Huadty.

PEABL UEA1., C011S 8YRU1',

price*, at

Law,

TV ANIEL PECK.
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and

IkurestIy

ut

YOU CAN BUY

u4

of all kiuds and

CROCERS'
surh as Cream

11:S6p.m
8jua.M

Nua. ft uud iu make clow eon uection at Colurabua
K ir all iHiims bouth and
Southwest; at ChlMgo (or
*1II

One lb. Ex. Young Htkui Tea fur
One Hi. boimI Gunpowder Tea tor
&<«'
One Ik iHtt (iuopowdcr Tea fur
'.**
tine ll>. b»t Japan Tea lor....... -Wu
One lb. Root! Jai nn Ten for OOc. *[
Ono III. hwl Oolonj! Tea lor
Sic.
oim lb. po<*l Oolong Tea fur........... '>*»*'II* ltirt) lor 81 ou
Twenty

We have received for the

PHYSICIANS'

Attorney

No. 1* ,No.lO,

City
points Mouth.
\Vtnt«liouud
train* inaku direct conncctlona (or
principal pomu Westand Northwest.

City Bank,)

J

Morphia,

Chloroform,
Strychnia, perfectly punt ami reliable.

expenditureCommon

druggists

Wheeling. \V. V».
OHN McCLAVK,

CHEMICALS.

Santonin I, Quinine,

) F. CAMS ELI..
J
maintenance

digestion

cold.
All who wikh-to consult I)r.
either personally or by letter, canScheuck,
do so at

Oilice

ie4

J)

|<olutn West aud
ijoa-huuml trams Northwest.
make connections at Baltimore

jalO .lust opposite D. 0. U. II. Depot.
GROCERIKs.

Corner 12th and Water St!i(
up2

attorney at law.

baud aud in

| /vS
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1416 Main & I4«7 Sooth Sts.

MUFFLERS,
CUFFS, Etc.,Eti

physician,

now

oreLIJIFhTONE,
FIKliCl.AV I'rnpcr,PURE SPICES.

Miltabh- l(ir tluxluu purpo*;-.
am) building SANDSTONE, suitable lor
Ac.

112

STOVES & HARDWARE.
double

8TJQAB8.
TJEF1KED
line, cmbraclnc Crushed, Itowdeml,
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A full

UndnnaU.| 4*1

7b

Ml

<

ulated, block and the rartous gradat f (VifleutrnnPS
ami
Yellow aucur:. Just received and Mr gale by

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY HUlill
in the city.

M Kl.lLi.Y.

VTKW ORLEANS BUOAll AND MO-

^rCall and look,at our good*.
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lud/Pic.

Chir

L

Columbus

,

Urbsxuk.

*

havenowinatockalnlliwp|>lyof
strictly prime
sugarand pniue to cbolce Mola**
ri w no uiav

tailupnnm.)

Line Ji*. Ex. £*.

LASSES.

No.e2827 Twelfth St, WheelimJLouiibuia
riuceinenta ottered to purthast
buy In lota.

«
1.

"

H,mt atut Aorthwut <Tl»

in,

want to

a. u. a. u. r. u. r.m.

8:03 10:16 8*0 M0
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8:3S
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loss

,

r. m.

Indianapolis...... 12:40

M. HfclLLY.

&46 7:«o

0:88 y.m

SatfS

aji
G.55 11:25

.'

being all on llieaame property, and
reputed remedies for with
Kt. Ixiuia.
8:45
A> Ut
connected
tho furuacti by rail. Fig mm, with
that verv nravnlcnt iliioMH. rhmni« x'nvni
the
bucaaaar to the
Wutupon
2:2i
&05 a,-06
existing
facilities, has been made by tho seasou at
Catarrh, hut none which have given
COMMERCIAL
Prince Ueone'a Codfirii.
7:40
7*0 7*0
a coat of flH per ton, and this rale can l»e least-lied
FIKHT
BANK
OF
NATIONAL
WHEELING.
General
satisfaction and become acknowledged
honeleflb Codtlsh in boxefc
in contc mplatloti.
by
improvements
«ri'u!lm*n ltoiwlng Boom and bleeping Ura
Labrador liening in ilarreUand Halve?.
standard preparations, except l)r. Sage's
row birubcnvillo anj Columbus
fi
ihrousnspttAout
Uound
Herring
tn
HarreJ*
and
Catarrh Uemcdv. It continues to enjoy an Further particulars, Geological and Mutiny AV And House Farnishini:
I2&O.OGO
Halve*.
e,
Cincinnati, Louurllio, ln<ii«napoi|t inj
No*. 1, J4 and 3 Mackerel in llnlv«-s
Goods. We call Capital
i;inerri' Jteporl, can Im> had ou application in Ilie
and Kits. a iuui'j>,\u
and from Colutubua to rhi/^«n
unprecedented'
popularity. This
ij.Louig,
Lake Herring and White-lUh in llnlvc.
Tfaii Bant is oreaniawl and preparoit to transact
Uwolvcr, at 21 NASSAU STREET. HEW YORK.
Tlio tilnuurv aeekur or tboaeaeekim; Jioma in Iht
special attention to the
has been earned through the reputation
Jiut received and for wale by M. KKH.I.Y.
}
the
busiuoasof
in
all
iu
Vat,
detallf.
ahould
call ou or addreaa the undcraignrd lor
banking
cures which it has wrought, permanent
having
It succeeds the First Natioual Bunt of
Uu,° .u,Wtaland drculara and furacr
iUtelf a
in the worst forms THEODORE M. DAVIS, Receiver. Peerless Radiator
proved
la owtied by tlieaaiue shareholders and iaWheeling,
Jj
under tht
lnlorinatiou.
Grate.
Shaking
of the disease. specific
Minn
Pierce's Pocket
mauagment.
IV. L O'BRIEN.
In store at all tituea full line* of Green and lloat-i- G
regarding tfio interests ol it*
Books are giveu away at drug stores, feTi
"ni1
Tlck"
The most complete Grate in the market. By cartiullv
««d
1?*" Ohio. Agent, Ho. m Hlsb
Collet*, (ioldeu syrups, Virginia and Kentucky ..iJ
Correspondents
and Depositors, and by a prompt
and
cruet, Uoluintma,
wds
It can he seen in operation in Mr. Frank ialthful execution
I Plug and Twist Tobaccos,
Bacon (toy own
of their wiahea, it bopea to merit
OUs,
Lard, Twu all atyloa and kinds, Canned
Coin's line residence on the Island. Call their esteem and conQdonce.
curing), l'ickle*.
Notea and Billi discounted.
Hoa|H, boda, tiroce.r'* 1 »rtipH. Ac.,tioodt, >
and examine.
Ac., wuich I otter to the trade at lowest
CAPITALISTS
Collectlona made on all polnu throughout the
market.
&
price*.
United
bint
to.
1507. IJWMTA 1511 Main Hi net. Deposit Accounts
fastM. REII.1.V.
to check at alght r«w
subjoct
)r
near IS. *V O. It. IC. Depot.
q
Parties of Small Means Desirous of
mrO cat red irum Banks, Bankers, Firms, Gorooratloni
OKNKBAL AGENTS FORTIUS
and Individuals.
In 6rape Browing,
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Engaging
Cortlticatea o! Deposit Issued payable on demand
Caal Miningor Market
or at fixed dates.
Interest
allowed
on
Hpecial Deposits.
Gardening.
E. J. UNGER,
Proprietor.
siKCCroxa:
ntronnt ol advanced i(o 1 iq deairoua ol
John K. Botalord,
Vm. B. Hiuipaon.
fuamiutt j icamciicc, ana tnerolore oner for sale
iu the executiou of
tn tiir muATrriiu".
FISHER,
»*»trtifyai..f
toippv
'.'a
Jacob 8. Bbodes,
lev*
iv
W m. A. Turner,
larui
situated
the ctt y of Wboeliog, oil
niUlilln «pu ij.Hjij ,w,t otl,i ntMprre it:tt
ivwtg
in river tank, onpmutc between
John I. Hobbs,
Manufacturer of the celebrated
ruuuiiu mtoruutiiMi, wUlrli 1.0nm>
and
midway
atlor'l w !- trii- * Inrtin'M
Ueor^e Adams,
Bridgeport
This Houseoilers superior accommodations to the
Kerry, and
tbo
eomplnion.ai'.'.l
rUL'.U'V T? "fT*"!'' hraltli. °»milX'UU..
Hcnrr M. Harper,
of Aftnavlllo. immediatelyadjoining
nivVl-d*w
the l-u and ir
The property rnnsists of*11m«
CO
Public, and to threw whoarrive iu the city by rail,
Star
Cook
rrwi ol hill and tablo laud aud 15 of river bottom.
* it presents many advantages. All
ii the liill there aro two aeatiis of coal, b% and
Passenger traius With the low down Copper Beierroir lor extension
2
*
tt i laiTM
tot
three
thick,
of
of
the
an
depoalu liineatouc, 8 loot
Allegheny Valley Railroad, Pcnntylvgniu topi. Also a great variety o( ether Cook and
fcwH! rz>m Railrosd,
ein of close texture mud or free
SHfto ''
atone, an 18 loot
Pan Handle, PUttborgh, F. W. A C,, Sc.,
BtoTiw. A complete assortment of Marbelixcd
llenltng
T M. HAWLEY. I
eln ol inarl, which altogether make
..y.
a aoll and an
and Iron Mantels, Marble, Slate and Iron
a
Ac., land their passengers almost under the roof of Hlatc
hed ol de|>oilta of a rich and valuable
M.
ndcrlying
Hearths
hand.
conatantljon
d naractcr.
this liouie, and guest n of the tame are thereby
Capital,
$100,000.
On tlir surface, the larger portion ol which lies
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Oillcoof the late C. W. B. Alllion. No.
t, Wheeling, W. Va.
Will practice tn the State and Fedoral Court*.
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Bciienck'h bea Weed Tonic, and S'0*E." no
tn use in English Furnaces,
'££ inchr« to -t feet in thickness.ai.il
Sciienck'sMaxdkake Pills,andif taken miranulni: fromlargely
before the lungs are destroyed, a speedy easily mined that it can be placed at llio Furnace

To these three medicines Dr. .1.
of Philadelphia, owes his
success in the treatment of puliuo.
nnry disease.
The rulmouie Syrup ripens the morbid
matter in the lungs. Nature throws it ofl"
hv an easy expectoration, for when the
matter is ripe a
phlegm
cough will
throw it oft', the patient slight
has rest and the
lunirs begin to heal.
To enable the Pulmonic
to do
this, Behenck's MandrakeSyrup
Tills and
Bcheuck'iSea Weed Tonic must be freely
used to eleau.se the stomach and liver.
Behenck's Mandrake l'ills act on the
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southward across
which road it Ium access to
markets
of the Kast and AVest, and will shortlytheslab
hn><
nconw to the markets of Pittsburgh and the
loom deposits of Virsiuiaaml the Kanawha.
The TRACT OF LANDS embracea 1.120 aertt. of
which lit) are under cultivation, the remainder
lietttB covered with a heavy growth of valuable
T1M1IER.
also underlaid br THREE DISTINCT
diminished and put in a fair It tsVEINS
OF GOOD COAL. audible at or nem
rear iur sausixciorv settlement.
the surface, a, 4 and N feet tn thtckiie^ respcct it
ly. which have iieeii tested aud workeil on this slid
properties for rnnnv years. Thecojl yield*
Dir. SdlKM K'S NTAKUAUI) nadjacent
tine LUSTROUS I1AKLM KAI NED CuK
K,
11ESIEU1EN.
SDITAULK FOR IRON MAKINU.
There
are
also In clnae proximlt v to the
Tlio standard remedies for all disease* of
coal
THREE SEPARATE BEDS OF IRON ORE
the lunv'sare Bciiksck's PfLMOXtc
of the varietr known to mtneis u« "CLAY IRON

without
mmpected

MMCHAICT TAILORS.

WUEEUNti, W. YA.
Prompt attention to all buainm cntruatcd to ray
can1.

WANTED-S35KS5SI
Throat,
i.(KlAN,

For Sale at Auction,

administration

the pour old man wan craxy, ami those
who knew him humortid and pitied him.
lint how many |>eople are there in these
after the same fashion,
days crazy aware
of it themselves or
being
of it by their neighbors! The
small tradesman carrying on business
in Home by-lane calls himself a merchant,
hit* shop an emporium, his hack kitchen
a warehouse, and his cellar a
depot: the
bricklayer or carpenter in a contractor;
the hairdresser in a professor; the
is an artist in hair; and the milk*
man, a purveyor, while the dressmaker
over the mysteries of her art in
presides
a magaain dea modtv. The same
spirit
shows itself here anil there among
all
classes. ]ii answer to advertisement for
a "lady-superior" otters
hospital matron
herself; and if a mistress is wanted for
an infant-school, applications are made,
not always gramatically expressed, for
the post of "governess." A father
his daughter to the house of a ladybrings
who
has been inquiring for a housemaid, fcihe
wears an imitation fur jacket, imitation
gold ear-rings and an imitation chignon,
or plait, made of cotton or hemp by some
new {latent process of this imitation age.
with a curious bunch of gauze, feathers,
liowsrs, hung on
ribbons, grapesof and
by way a bonnet; her hands are
encased in lavender-colored kid gloves,
and ahe carries a light parasol in her
hand, though the beday »s overcast, and an
umbrella would
much more to the
purpose. She make-; an imitation bow
when the mistress of the house enters the
room; and her father, who is proud of
her appearance and manners, introduces
her with the appropriate words, "This is
the young lady, ma'am, as is open to an
engagement for your situation/' The
owuer of the house, who has no intention
of resigning her situation, but only wants
a housemaid, declines the application.
There are pretensions of a worse kind
than this. A well-educated youth, for
instance,leaves school and is placed in an
ollice or under articles, with a view to
his future profession. His fellow-clerks
or fellow-students appear to him by their
costumes and conversation to he "great
swells." lie does not wish to be thought
iuferior to them, and very soon learns to
imitate their style and adopt their
He hears them talking largely of
their parentage, of their exploits and
and he wishes to be thought
as rich, as gay aud as reckless as the best
(or worst) of them. If they smoke, he
must do the same; if lliey drink, be will
drink with them; if they behave like
heathens and talk disgracefully aud
lin xtlnnlii In mtm'ro
mmilniil »'!
to hijoy their conversation. All thin
may at iirst bo very much ngainri hi*
better instincts, but ho fears to bo
culcd; and, in u word, would rather be
(or what he is not, and ought
accepted
uot to be, than be esteemed for what he is.
kind
Every ot pretense is bad; to
tend "to be better than wo are,
is hypocrisy; to pretend to be
we art*, i* vanity and
greaterbutthan"
tolly; to pretend to Ihs worse than
we are, for the sake ot winning favor
with those whose favor is not worth
is at once the worst and silliest
of all. Whatever a man's position
or calling may be, if it be a thing to be
ashamed of, let him abandon it; but if it
bo not wrong or disgraceful in itself, lot
him never be ashamed of it.
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corn*r

with Dauiel Lamb, No. 1.118 Market
Street. Office up Btairn.
Line or the Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad,
HOUSTON & REED, Proprietors,
issue
au30
the Grafton Junction,
principal near
AVhkblinu, Vi. Va.
by brunch
BOLV BY ALL DEALERS IS MEDlCtSES. J^ANIEL LAMB,
conditions connected
uniform
ami construction; railroad,
lialtimorc.
Cumberland.
miles
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(and milesWheeling,
Furkeraburg
Pittsburgh by
LAUGHLIN
line the Pittsburgh
BROS.
Charlrstnu Railroad
&
CO.
buildtn::
Went Virginia) by
The
Iff House,
No. 1318 Market Street, (over
Twenty Year*

.Ulilinm. «:ti.

XI,

ca«*

of Mark«t. itfti

aura

action Irnndale Coal & Iron Property,
Carolina

brimstone.

J^EKTIBTBY.
WANTED-SSV&i2°J
Dtntitiry
tillihjy «nUn|thry
raiMdjr
UA8M1BL,

yy
Blast Furnace WANTED-«'W Attorney

regard

HE WHAT YOU AKi:.
K.W.
Don't Slake UelleveVon'roAbovc
Your Work.
Tin- t|ne«tioii ol the IH>blN ol the
I rum t utiJ.iT it lloiuc.
Southern State* iu tonurctioii
Many yearn ago, -when Inciter matches With Their Politic*
were yet unknown, ami the tinder-box,
Washington, March 15. A very
with tut Hint and steel, formed the only heavy
commercial interest in the North
domestic instrument for obtaining a light
is
actively at work trying to hasten
a little old man used to walk ahout in one
in
the Louisiana and South
of the suburb* of London holding in his
hand a lan-shaped bunchof matche«,made,
matter*, in order that a plan that
have
lor compromising the debts of
an usual in those days, of splinters of they
the Southern States may,receive aid from
resinous pine wood tipped with
He never offered his good*, except the settlement of the political troubles.
They onurgea that the adjustment of these
by a silent gesture, nor did he make them debts
an excuse for asking charity an
satisfactory basic will go far
toward restoring the credit and material
others were in the habit of doing. many
The interested
the Mouth, and that it is a
good natured servant girl* who saw him branch
of Southern a Hair.- only second
pass their windows would run up from in
the area with a smile and half-penny,
importance to the political problem.
and call out, "Master, some timber," but They have made proposals to all the
never
of matches. 'Timber, Southern legislatures to agree to an
they
of new bonds, for the defaulted
madam ?" thespoke
old man would sav; "yes,
and interest at the rate of sixty
and
with
a ^'rave face and a
madam;"
cents
on the dollar, with certain
courteous bow would take their money
in regard to the future legal debt to
and supplr their want, li win reported
that the old man had seen belter days; be contracted. These propositions must
he had at some former time dealt be acted upon in about ten days, within
perhaps
in pine log*, and carried on business on which time nearly all the Legislatures
:i large scab: now he called himself n will adjourn. IV capitalists interested
"small timber merchant,'' and it any one think their success will depend largely
addressed him a^ the "matchuiati," or upon the action taken bv the
in regard to the pending
asked him for a hall pennyworth of
political
he would take no notice of troubles. If these are quietly nettled,
brimstone.",
the speaker, but turn away in disgust, an they believe the tinancial ditiiculties in
if it were impossible for him to have anv most of the Southern State.- can l»e
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